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Based on the evidence from our previous studies that we can evaluate the hydration state of the skin surface quickly and quantitatively in terms of conductance to the high frequency electric current of 3.5 MHz, we have established a simple in vivo function test that furnishes information on the hygroscopic property and waterholding ca pacity of the stratum corneum in a few minutes. The test procedure consists of electromeasurements before and after application of a droplet of water on the skin for 10 seconds to obtain data on the hygroscopic property of the skin surface and later serial measurements at an interval of 30 seconds for 2 min to evaluate the water-holding capacity. Under usual ambient conditions normal skin surface showed a high rise in conductance just after application of water, which was followed by a rapid fall-off within 30 seconds, thereafter by gradual return to the prehydration levels b y 2 min.
By this method we have demonstrated that (i) the superficial horny layer of normal skin is much less hygroscopic and less capable of holding water than the corresponding deeper portions and that (ii) scaly skin shows functional defects in both hygroscopicity and water-holding capacity, between which the former normalizes much faster than the latter.
The primary function of the epidermis is to produce a protective sheath, the stratum corneum, that protects the body from dessication and invasion of various kinds of external attacks [1] . For this purpose we need a tough yet thin and flexible barrier membrane. The water content of the stratum corneum plays an important role in providing the skin surface with suppleness. In vitro studies with excised pieces of stratum corneum showed that they are flexible as long as they contain more than 10% of water [2] . However, such a situation occms only in excised pieces of stratum corneum since in vivo the lowermost portion of the stratum corneum which di.rectly faces t he water-sa tum ted viable epidermis is always well hydrated, while the upper portion is much drier because it is exposed to ambient air. Since the water content in the superficial portion of the stratum corneum fluctuates depending on the ambient hUIIl.idity, even normal skin surface may cl·ack fin ely in ar eas prone to flexing and stretching to develop the clinical feature of "dry skin" or chapping when the thickness of the portion that contains water less than 10% reaches a certain depth. In contrast, even under normal environmental conditions pathological horny layer which is defective in barrier function may readily lose water to develop a scaly clinical appearance.
U ntil recently we have lacked methodologies that can quickly furnish quantitative information on the skin su.rface hydration M anuscript received June 9, 1981; accepted for publication November 11, 1982 state. Our earlier studies demonstrated that we can evaluate it rapidly and quantitatively without changing the surface properties of the skin by employing an instrument that measures the conductance, i.e., the reciprocal of resistance, to the high freq uency current of 3.5 MHz [3] . By this method it becomes possible to reveal that the water content of the stratum corneum progressively increases from the sw·face to deeper portions and t hat the normal skin sw-face absorbs water instantaneously and desorbs it quickly. Although with this method we can appreciate that the water content of scaly skin is very low as compared to t he adjacent normal skin, such a difference tends to become negligible in a dry ambient condition since the water content in the superficial portion of the normal stratum corneum also decreases mruokedly under such conditions. These findings prompted our attempt to improve th e methodology to provide much more extensive, functional data on the hydration and dehydration kinetics of the stratum corneum in vivo.
In this paper we describe a water sorption-desorption test of the skin t hat furnishes information of the hygroscopicity and water-holding capacity of the surface horny layer in a short time. By this test it has been disclosed that scaly skin lacks both of these capabilities. In this context we use the following words under the definitions given below, i.e., hygroscopicity denotes the property of stratum corneum to take up(=sorb) water and water-holding capacity, the ability of stratum corneum to retain water opposing a dehydration process (=desorption) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

In strll m ent
A detai1ed descript ion of t he measuring principle was made previously [3] . A new model of the instrument that was made by IBS Inc' was used. It auto mat ically prints every reading of condu ctance in terms of /.tU and capacitance in pF on an attached paper 3 seconds after a pplication of a probe on the skin. The printing apparatus works only when there is a change of more than 5 p.v in conductance; thus, in case with very low conductan ce values reading shou ld be made directly from a digital recorder.
Tlu·oughout this study we have used t he same probe as that used in the previous study [3] . We can increase sensitivity of measurement by . choosing a probe wit h a central electrode larger than 2 mm in diameter, whose extreme sensit ivity, however, becomes a drawback for routine measurement.
S in ce the hydration state of the stratum corneum increases gradually fr om t he surface to the lowermost port ion within a thickness of about 20 p., even a small manual pressure on t he probe increases the observed valu e. Therefore, to obtain reproducible resul ts, t he fl exible cable that connects the probe with t he recordi ng body was held by the fingers of an examiner at a bout 10 cm distance fr om the probe, wh ich was gently lowered on a test area to rest only with its own weight of 80 g on the skin without applying any ad ditional manual pressure.
Su.bj ects
Hospital personnel, medical stud ents, and out-and in-patients seen at t he Department of Dermatology, Hamamatsu University School of Medicine took part in the study.
Test Procedure
The edge of t he test ill·ea at least 1 em in diameter was marked on
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TAGAMI ET AL t he skin with a ball-point pen to avoid mlssmg t he site in repeat measw'ements since it became impossible to find th e site of artificial hydration after blotting. At first a condu ctance-valu e of the test area was measured to obtain a prehydration level. Then, a drop of distilled water was placed over the test area for 10 seco nds. Immediately after blotting the site with a pad of gauze, a measurement was m ade and was repeated at an interval of 30 seconds for 2 min. For artificial hydration other aqu eous solutions such as saline instead of distilled water can be used since th e resul ts are not greatly affected by t he presence of electrolytes but only by exogenous supply of water as reported before [3] .
RESULTS
Measurem ents on Normal Skin
As reported before [3] , normal skin shows a marked increase in conductance to the high frequency current just after blotting of applied water. Most of this increase is lost within 30 seconds under usual ambient conditions, followed by a gradual return to a prehydration leveL Thus, pilot experiments were carried out on neighborjng areas of the flexor aspects of the forearms in 6 healthy subjects aged between 30 and 41 yr by changing the duration of application time of distilled water from 10 to 60 seconds at a room temperature of 24°C and relative humidity of 50%.
As shown in Fig 1, the desorption curves resembled each other. However, when a water-droplet was applied on the skin longer than 10 seconds, the increased conductance-values took longer than 2 min to return to the preapplication level. Therefore, we have chosen 10 seconds as an application time of distilled water for the practical reason that the whole test procedure can be finished in just over 2 min.
Comparison between the Surfa ce and Deeper Portion. of the Stratum Corneum
The test was performed on the same area of the flexor surface of the forearms of 11 normal subjects aged from 25 to 55 yr before and after partial stripping of the horny layer to assess whether there is any functional difference between the superficial and deeper portion of the horny layer.
After finishing the first test on the normal skin surface, the stratum corneum ofthe site was stripped away with an adhesive tape 10 times. Since the inside of the stratum corneum is more hydrated than the surface, an interval of 3 min was allowed before the start of the next measurement to permit the increased conductance-values to settle at a certain level (Fig 2) . The results of the second test showed that t here was a prominent increase in conductance immediately after blotting of a droplet of water, pointing out much higher hygroscopic property of the stratum corneum at deeper portions than at the surface. This increase in conductance returned to the prehydJ'ation level after 60 seconds, which was somewhat higher than that obtained on the skin surface, but the difference was not significant at the 5% level. Water sorption-desorption test carried out on eczematous lesions, As compared to diffusely scaly lesions (a.), thin scaly ones (b) show more hygroscopicity but water-holding capacity is still low, rubra pilaris, pityriasis rosea and Papillon-Lefevre syndrome. All the measurements were done on both scaly lesions located at various bodily sites, except for those located on the palms, soles, scalp, and face, and adjacent uninvolved normal skin.
Measurements on Scaly Skin
As illustratively shown in Fig 3, all the functional parameters measured on scaly skin were invariably lower than those on the adjacent normal skin, In most cases the prehydration values on scaly skin were almost zero regardless of the background disorders and the difference between scaly lesions and normal skin became much more apparent at the reading taken immediately after blotting of water, indicating lower hygroscopic property of scales. On scaly skin such slightly increased conductance-values quickly returned to zero, reflecting defective water-holding capacity.
Clinical Correlation in Scaly Lesions
The above mentioned impaired functional parameters in scaly lesions were fUlother analyzed in correlation with t h e clinical severity, selecting 2 representative dermatoses, i.e., psoriasis and eczematous dermatitis.
Psoriatic lesions were arbitrarily grouped into 2 categories, i.e., thick scaly lesions that showed the presence of thick silvery scales and thin scaly ones that were accompanied by only thin scales. The readings made on those with thick scales were always near zero except for that made just after blotting out of water when a trace increase in conductance was observed, whereas the thin scaly lesions showed a moderate increase at this reading although others were still almost zero. (Fig 4, a   and b) . Lesions of chronic eczematous dermatitis were also grossly divided into 2 groups. Since in this case scaling was not so prominent as in psoriasis, they were classified as diffusely scaly lesions when scales were observed allover the test area and as partially scaly lesions if there were only scattered fine scales. As shown in Fig 5, again there was a good correlation between the clinical severity of scaling and results, particularly those obtained just after blotting of applied water.
Such a conelation between the clinical evaluation of scaling and measured results was also observed in the same lesions if they were followed in the course of successful treatment. Fig 6 shows a representative example noticed in a 27-yr-old patient with psoriasis in whom topical 8-methoxypsoralen application followed by irradiation of long ultraviolet light (topical PUVA) showed a beneficial effect within 7 weeks. As the lesion began to improve after 2 weeks of treatment, the h ygroscopic property of the lesional horny layer at flrst began to increase. This trend became more apparent in the following weeks. At 7 weeks after initiaion of treatment when the lesion completely regressed, all the parameters reached the same levels as those on the adjacent normal skin.
DISCUSSION
The results in the present study show that by employing the water sorption-desorption test we can perform much better functional analysis of the stratum corneum in vivo than the simple measurement of the skin surface hydration state, since we can obtain important parameters such as (i) in vivo hydration state, (ii) hygroscopic property and (iii) water-holding capacity of the stratum corneum in a very short period of time. If the test area is wide enough, we can increase the precision of the measurements by repeating the test procedw'e several tlJUes in neighboring areas.
In vitro kinetic studies on water sorption-desorption by human stratum corneum gave information on the existence of at least 2 species of water in stratum corneum [4] ; rapidly sorbe~ desorbed water to the extent of 0.5 mg/ mg stratum corneum IS a "bound water" which is an energetically bound pool of wate~, whereas slowly sorbed-desorbed "free water" is a nonenergetlcally bound pool of a bulk liquid water which is absorbed up to 12 times dry weight of stratum corneum until the tissue begins to break down mechanically. It is reasonable to presume that the measurements of water content in stratum corneum in our water sorption-desorption test are chiefly concerned with the amount of the rapidly gained and lost "bound water" in stratum corneum. We have found that the stratum corneum of the superficial portion is less hygroscopic and somewhat.iess cap~ ble of binding water than that of the deeper portIOns. ThiS seems to be due to a deficit in small-molecular-weight watersoluble hygroscopic substances that are derived from the viable 428 TAGAMI ET AL epidermis [5] , i.e., so-called "natural moisturizing factor" [6] , which may be leached out from the skin surface by washing or by taking baths or showers.
The data presented here demonstrate general agreement in that the stratum corneum of scaly skin is always dry because it is less hygroscopic and markedly less capable of binding water t han normal skin. Particularly the defective water-holding capacity seems to play a crucial role; even eczematous lesions with inconspicuous fine scales showed an almost complete lack of this capacity and normalization of the decreased waterholding capacity of scaly lesions took place only at the end of successful treatment, while hygroscopicity of such stratum corneum gradually returned to normal with improvement of the lesions. These fmdings are probably explained by the fact that normal water-holding capacity requires complete restoration of stJ'atum corneum with intact structure, whereas hygroscopicity of the stratum corneum depends on the presence of the hygroscopic substances of small molecular weight on the superficial portion of the stratum corneum being not covered by such substances as dessicated tissue fluids.
Up to date we have not had in vivo methodologies which are capable of providing quantitative parameters of "dry skin" [7] . We can apply t his methodology for assessment of such skin; in fact, some cases of eczematous dermatitis with partially scaly lesions in the present study were those with eczema craquele Vol. 78, No.5 which developed from pruritic dry skin occurring in winter. We can also use this method as a rapid in vivo screening test for topical agents such as moisturizers and emollients; by this method we have succeeded in disclosing the moisturizing effect of 10% urea cream on normal skin (unpublished data). Therefore we think that it is applicable to many fields and that it opens a new way for functional analysis of the stratum corneum.
